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CHAPTER IX CONCLUSIONS AND SUBMISSION

299.

300.

301.

302.

303.

Proceeding as it does from the view that the basis of title in this case is a negotiated

arrangement embodied in the Accords legislation, and relegating the true basis of title,

coastal geography, to the bottom of the hierarchyof relevantcircumstances,Nova Scotiahas

failed to provide any coherent account of the principles of international law governing

maritimeboundary delimitationor proposed a linethat has anybasis in international law.

In proposing the line which it unsuccessfullyallegedin Phase One was an agreed line, and

supporting it on the basisof claimsabout conduct that havebeen dealt with alreadyinPhase

One, Nova Scotia is essentially seeking to overturn the Tribunal's Award in Phase One.

Instead of making the uncontroversialclaimthat conduct can be a relevant circumstancein

maritimeboundary delimitation,Nova Scotia is making the much more inflated claimthat

conduct is the onlyrelevantcircumstance- one that overridesallother considerationsinthe

process of delimitation.Such an approach flies in the face of well-establishedprinciplesof

the law of maritimeboundary delimitation.

And, even when that conduct is considered, it amounts to little. Nova Scotia relies once

again on the actions of provincialgovernments during failednegotiations with the federal

government and seeks to draw conclusionaryforce fromwhat the TribunalheldinPhaseOne

to be lackingin precision, conditionaland linkedto provincialclaimswhichultimatelyfailed.

Nova Scotia rehearses once more claimsabout conduct on the basis ofpermJtting practice

that was never mutual, consistentor unequivocal.It inflatesits own practice and ignoresthe

reality of' federal control over the offshore. It takes two interim permits issued by

Newfoundland and Labrador which expiredalmost25 years ago, and proceeds to develop a

whole theory of Newfoundlandand Labrador acceptanceof, or acquiescencein,a line.There

is no legal basis for such an approach.

UltimatelyNova Scotia' s claimrests on the view that it is entitledto an"apportionmentof an

undivided whole," and it has grotesquely inflated the area in which that "whole" is to be
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determined.Nova Scotia is thereby seekingto turn delimitationinto anexerciseof sharingoil

and gas resources between the provinces.In this regard, Nova Scotia's claimsare based on

nothing more than notions about the relativewealth of the provinces in respect of offshore

resources.

304. None of these arguments has any basis in the principles of international law governing

maritimeboundary delimitationwhich the Terms of Referencerequirethe Tribunalto apply.

Nova Scotia has failedto advancearguments in accordancewith those Terms of Reference

that would eitherjustify its proposed line, or rebut the line put forward in the Memorial of

Newfoundland and Labrador.

305. Accordingly,Newfoundland andLabrador renewsthe request made inits Memorialthat the

Tribunal delimit the respective offshore areas of Newfoundland and Labrador and Nova

Scotia as follows:

a) The line in the area outside the Gulf of St. Lawrence shallbe constructed as follows:

From North 47° 19' 25" West 59° 50' 46" (Point A) the line shall
proceed on an azimuth of 123.9 degrees until it reaches North 46° 50'
30" West 58°47' 45" (Point B).

From North 46° 50' 30" West 58° 47' 45" (Point B) the line shall
proceed on an azimuth of 163.15 degrees until it reachesNorth 46° 16'
13" West 58° 32' 42" (point C).

From North 46° 16' 13" West 58° 32' 42" (Point C) the line shall
proceed on an azimuth of 163.2 degrees until it intersects the outer limit
of Canada's continental shelfjurisdiction.

b) The lineinthe area insidethe Gulfof St. Lawrence shallproceed fromNorth 47°19' 25"

West 59° 50' 46" (Point A) on an azimuthof321.5 degrees to the limitof the offshore area

of Newfoundland and Labrador and Nova Scotia within the Gulf.



All of Which is RespectfullySubmitted.
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Donald M. McRae

Agent for Newfoundland and Labrador

17 October 2001
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